
Dear Church Family and Friends:

In Sheep’s Clothing: Crazy-Making, Mean People

Several years ago I heard Dr. Sam Wells, a priest of the Church of England, speak to
a group of Methodist church members about two types of rejection (indifference and
hostility) and passive aggressive people. He described passive aggressive people as
individuals who are not assertive. A passive aggressive person does not explicitly state
his or her desires. Instead, a passive aggressive person procrastinates, leaves jobs
unfinished, and “deftly and furiously avoids accountability or confrontation.” After
giving this description, he stated, “If you are starting to feel a shiver down your spine,
maybe it’s because I am describing a typical United Methodist congregation or
perhaps more accurately, a typical church council.” While I do not think this
describes a typical church council, this description fits a small minority of council
members and church members. 

Dr. Wells further described passive aggressive persons as having gotten the message
that it is inappropriate to show anger and true feelings. Instead, they get their way
through prevarication and manipulation. He described the feeling of being on the
receiving end of this kind of indifference as feeling like a cat tangled up in a ball of
wool. He stated that the infuriating thing about church life is that because it does not
involve shouting, hitting or confrontation, many people are socialized to regard this
behavior as genuinely Christian behavior. 

I disagree with Dr. Wells in some respects, because I think church members, though
they may not recognize the behavior by the term “passive aggressive,” know that this
conduct is not Christian. Passive aggressive people typically include gossip in their
arsenal. They undermine and sabotage the church. Their individual acts, when
examined in isolation, do not seem egregious. It is the cumulative effect over time
that undermines the church. This is part of why these individuals are so hard to deal
with.
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A passive aggressive council or committee member does not make a motion at a
meeting so the group can openly discuss the issue. Instead, the member sits silently,
goes home and starts making phone calls to surreptitiously do what he or she was
unwilling to do in the open. Or, if they were on the losing side of a vote, they do not
graciously accept the will of the majority and instead undertake the same type of
passive aggressive campaign. Sometimes the target is the pastor, sometimes it is the
church secretary or other staff members, and, in some cases, it is another congregant
or the pastor’s family. To say that being subjected to passive aggressive conduct feels
like a cat tangled in wool is a gross understatement. Passive aggressive people are
hostile while they strive to present an image of being a nice person. 

Dealing with passive aggressive people is difficult. When confronted, they deny what
they have been doing. Even when confronted in a group setting, they stick to their
denials. 

Jesus spoke about those who sin in the church. In Matthew chapter 18, Jesus says to
point out their fault, “just between the two of you. If they listen to you, you have won
them over. But if they will not listen, take one or two others along so that every matter
may be established by the testimony of two or three witnesses.” Jesus goes on to state
that if these approaches do not work, “tell it to the church; and if they refuse to listen
even to the church, treat them as you would a pagan or a tax collector.”

Passive aggressive people think they are sly. But others know what is happening.
Thankfully, most people in the organization are unaware of the drama. I write
“thankfully” because when this type of conduct becomes widely known in a church,
some members respond with another type of indifference. They say, “After what the
[passive aggressive person] did to the [victim], I’m not going back to that church!” In
reality what happens is that these members typically quit going to any church. They
lose sight of why they attend church. And they lose sight of the fact that there are
other 

options that do not involve leaving the church. To leave a church over the passive
behavior conduct of a handful of members is the easy way out.     But it is an option
that diminishes the body of Christ’s church and often encourages the passive
aggressive person into more uncivil behavior. 



Dr. Wells turned to scripture in discussing how to handle rejection when people are
indifferent to the gospel and its messengers He noted that it is often not about the
person being rejected. More often he said the issue lies with the person who responds
with indifference. In Matthew 10:14, Jesus says, “If anyone will not welcome you or
listen to your words, shake the dust off your feet when you leave that home or town.”
This was Dr. Wells’ advice: shake the dust off your feet. That person will be left for
the Holy Spirit. He advised not to judge the person as that is not our job, but God’s.
                                                                   – Sandra Bullington

    Choirs Begin the 2016 - 2017 Choir Year!

For many, First United Methodist has been known throughout
our community for its fine music program. It is a program that
has been built, by many talented musicians who have given
their time and talent over many years to bring great beauty
and meaning to our liturgies.  Each new choir year is an
opportunity for us to welcome those who have served in our
choirs before, along with those who may be interested in
participating in a vocal or handbell choir.

If you have questions about any of our choirs, please speak
with Mike Hardesty, Director of Music.  He can be reached at (973) 460-7663. 

Our rehearsal schedule is as follows:

Choir      Rehearsal Times                   Our First Rehearsal

Chancel Ringers      Wednesdays, 6:45 - 7:20 p.m. September  7

Chancel Choir               Wednesdays, 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.                          September 7

Cherub/Wesley Choir    Thursdays, 5:30 - 6:00 p.m.                              September 8

Chapel Ringers      Thursdays, 6:00 - 6:30 p.m.                             September 8

Epworth Choir              Thursdays, 6:30 - 7:00 p.m.                        September 8

You’ll notice that music groups for our children and youth are held on Tuesday
evening.  This rehearsal schedule will allow children and teens who are members
of a vocal and handbell choir to move from one rehearsal to the next conveniently. 
I’m hoping we can grow these programs so that we can take advantage of
curriculum that is particularly effective (and fun!) for our younger musicians.

                                Come sing (and ring) with us!

                                         Mike Hardesty



United Methodist Men

Join us on September 17th at 8:00 a.m. as we resume our monthly
Saturday Breakfast meetings.  The speaker for our September
meeting will be Mike Hardesty, our Church’s new Choral and

Instrumental Director.  Mike will be discussing liturgical planning.  If you have not
already done so, please take this opportunity to meet Mike and to ask any questions
you may have.  Ladies, don’t forget that you are welcome at our meetings.

 United Methodist Women

Can you believe we are staring the month of September in
the face??  Summer just seemed to whiz by us. As we prepare
ourselves for getting back into the routine of meetings and
service to our Master, we look forward to many things that
are before us.  September 6 will be our    U. M. W. Executive
Board meeting which will be held at noon in the multi

purpose room.  We will be discussing the upcoming Craft Show and also replacement
of Officers by the Nominations Committee.

I am receiving requests for donations for UMCOR, as they have been called into
many areas due to flooding.  A depletion of flood buckets has occurred and donations
are desperately needed.  If you can help in this worthwhile mission, please do so. 
United Methodist Women are invite to Reveille United Methodist Church in
Richmond, VA. on Saturday, September 17th to process in for the new bishop; Bishop
Sharma Lewis.  If you plan to be there, be at the Church by 10:00 a.m.  This will be an
exciting time.  

Remember to buy your “School Supplies” for Conference Kits  while they are on sale.  

God Bless First United Methodist Church and all of God’s People.

Blessings, 

Nancy Yarborough, President 

Lector Worship (or Lectionary Readers for Worship)

All lectionary readers are invited to attend a special workshop
on Sunday, October 16th from 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Our
workshop leader is Nonie Gilbert, a specialist in helping
individuals prepare for their work as lectionary readers. 
Nonie will help us learn valuable techniques for making God’s
Word come to     life in our liturgy.

During the workshop, attendees will learn how to approach
various types of readings, make notations within the texts that will help ensure an
effective delivery and other valuable tools.

Nonie is an actor and acting coach in the New York City area, and a choir member
and lector in her church in New Jersey.  You’ll enjoy working with her in this
interactive workshop.

There is no charge for this event.  All are encouraged to attend.

BREAVEMENT TOWER REPORT~September 2016

Co-Chairs~Jane & Bill Waters and Betty and Glenn Miller

As of this writing, there have been no Bereavement Receptions in August. 
Those “on call” for September are Bette Jones, Jean Richardson and Lona
Howser.  The co-chairs extend their utmost appreciation to all who help with
this outreach to others during a difficult time in their lives.

                         “Christianity is not just Christ in you,                           

                but Christ living in His life through you!”     

                                                                           Zingers



Daily Checklist for a 

Happy Christian

� Don’t let little things disturb you.

� Face each day knowing “Jesus does all things well.”

� Give all your cares to Jesus.                                                                        
 He heals - He guards - He guides - He saves completely!

� Stop worrying!  Do good, and then let the                                             
Father, Son and Holy Spirit give the results in your life.

� Remember – what you think is “impossible”,                                          
to God, is nothing more than a passing breeze.

� Trust Jesus that everything will be okay.                                                 
For it’s better to trust, than to doubt and miss a blessing.

� Do not do God’s work for Him.                                                               
   He convicts; He convinces; He will be the Judge.

� Look for the good in everyone, and don’t find fault.

� Live so that all who meet you, meet Jesus.

� Know that Jesus is with you and nothing else matters!

                                    Ken Pilcher, Jr. @All Rights Reserved/www.faithclub.org

THE CHURCH TOWER

September  2016 

First United Methodist Church

10246 Warwick Blvd.

Newport News, VA.  23601

www.fumccn.org    757-595-0383

Robert L. Haley, Pastor

http://www.fumccn.org


September
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2 3

6:00 pm AA - MP Rm.

4

8:30 am Worship

9:35 am Sunday Sch.

10:45 am Worship 

5

Labor Day 

Office Closed

6

Noon - U.M.W. Exec. 

Board Mtg. - MP Rm.

7

6:45 pm Chan. Ringers

7:30 pm Chan. Choir

8

5:30 pm Cher./Wes. Choir

6:00 pm Chap. Ringers

6:30 pm Epworth Choir

9 10

8:30 am - 2:00 pm - 

TDP - FH

6:00 pm AA - MP Rm.

11

8:30 am Worship

9:35 am Sunday Sch.

10:45 am Worship 

12

10:00 am 

Bible Study - FH

  Jeremiah 21: 14 - 22: 30

13

10:00 am Circle 2 - Parlor

1:00 pm Circle 4 - Parlor

6:00 pm Finance Comm. 

               Mtg. - FH

7:00 pm Council Mtg. - FH  

14

10:00 am Circle 6 - Parlor

5:30 pm - Mid-Week - F.H.

6:30 pm - Bible Study - F.H.

6:45 pm Chan. Ringers

7:30 pm Chan. Choir

15

9:30 am - Soup Kitchen

6:30 pm - Circle 5 - FH  

5:30 pm Cher./Wes. Choir

 6:00 pm Chap. Ringers

6:30 pm Epworth Choir

16 17

8:00 am - U.M.M. - FH

Noon - 5:30 pm 

C. Loving - FH

6:00 pm AA - MP Rm.

18

8:30 am Worship

9:35 am Sunday Sch.

10:45 am Worship 

19

10:00 am 

Bible Study - FH

   

20 21

6:45 pm Chan. Ringers

7:30 pm Chan. Choir

22

5:30 pm Cher./Wes. Choir

6:00 pm Chap. Ringers

6:30 pm Epworth Choir

23

1:00 pm - “Knit One,

Pray Two!” - F.H.

24

8:00 am - 1:00 pm

TDQ Club

6:00 pm AA - MP Rm.

25

8:30 am Worship

9:35 am Sunday Sch.

10:45 am Worship 

26

10:00 am 

Bible Study - FH

   

27 28

5:30 pm - Mid-Week - F.H.

6:30 pm - Bible Study - F.H.

6:45 pm Chan. Ringers

7:30 pm Chan. Choir

29

5:30 pm Cher./Wes. Choir

6:00 pm Chap. Ringers

6:30 pm Epworth Choir

30


